Sealing junctions in a number of arachnid tissues.
The junctions present in the central nervous system (CNS), midgut, silk gland and venom gland of arachnids have been investigated. Special care was taken to try to locate tight junctions in tissue other than CNS but they were not found in any of the other tissues. The detailed structure of the junctions present are discussed. The tight junctions present in CNS are somewhat different in appearance and fracturing behaviour to most vertebrate tight junctions and closely resemble only those found in Urochordates (a non-vertebrate chordate). The two types of septate junctions found in the other tissues belong to the pleated septate and smooth septate classes but show some interesting differences. It appears probable that the septate junctions in Arachnida, Merostomata and Myriopoda have different fracturing properties from those found in other arthropods. The finding that only septate junctions are present in most arachnid tissues, although tight junctions are present in CNS, is discussed in the context of the sealing function of septate junctions in invertebrate tissues.